Micropipet Protocol Card - Oxford

NEVER crank the micropipets above or below their ranges!!

Range: 0.5-10μl

Example volumes:

1.75μl 10.00μl

Range: 2-20μl

Example volumes:

7.0μl 13.7μl

Range: 10-100μl

Example volumes:

26.0μl 75.5μl

Range: 20-200μl

Example volumes:

50.0μl 123.0μl

Range: 100-1000μl

Example volumes:

105.0μl 1000μl

The red line indicates the decimal point.

Tip Selection Guide

Always hold the micropipet in a vertical position when there is fluid in the tip.
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To set the volume:
1) Unlock the knob
2) Turn the knob to increase/decrease amount drawn up
3) Lock knob

Push down to first stop
Release to draw in sample
Move to new microtube
Push down to first stop
Continue down to second stop
Eject Tip